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THE MONTEL

R E nionthly meeting of our
Board was held last Friday. It
was largely attended. 19 memi-
bers being presont. The reports
presentec wvere of a niost en-
couraging nature. Spiritual and

financial success hRd been vouclisafed.

About $11l,000 had beený paid in on the
account of our debt, ahd tho mortgages
had been reàuced therewvith.

The chairman of Devotional Com-
niittee reported that blessing rested
Iupon ail meetings held in ouré Building,
and that ho had no recollection Qf'any
former tîrno when the spiritual %Vork &f
the Association wvïas botter organized or
more efilciently carrîed on.

The Boarding House Comm ittee re-f orted (threo weeks labors) as fol-
loW5

Visits t, Boardiuig Houses....1211
Hotels ........... ....... 94
Pire Halls ..... ........ 35
Police Stations ..... .... 18
Car and Livery Stables 34
Publie Library, West End

Branch ............... 2
Factory. .... 1.

Young Mon spokün to....... 272
Bulletins distributed.......6762
Tracts, etc. c...........6000

The Railway Committee reported
inuch success attending the faiti!ful la-
bors ot Mr. Jex (the newv Raitvway Sc-.
retary). His visits among the mon are
mueli appreciated, and there is a mark-
ed iruprovement in the attendance of
Railway men at the meetings held.
Cottage mieeings are to be, established
in the homes of some Railway men.

I wiIl be a Father .unto you, aud ye shail be my sons and daughters,
saith the Lord Almighty.-92 Cor. vi. 17 18S.
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For as rnany as are led by the Sp!rit Of God, they are the sons of God.
:Rom. viii. 1-4.

'Wherefore corne out frorn among the
and touch not the unclean thing,a

The work is also to be extended East-
ward, a.nd at an early date we ho pe to,
take possession of premises at York.

TeBoy'swork isabouttobethorough-
l y re-organizè 'and viý,orously worked.
Several boyshave during the past feW

e iels ben led ito the-.Lord.
A gralit was made to, the Librarian

'wherewith to -add new literature to, our
jReading Rooins.

The classes for Chinese and Italians
are ]argely attended, anduinder the able
superv.sion of Mr. Morse areaccomplish-
ing muh good. To show 'the interest

Jtaken in these departments it is only
necessary to, say that last Sunday after-
noon there were fifty two teachers pre-
sent.

The Deaf Mute class bas met as usual
'with average attendance.

The West End Branch Committee re-
ported-
Four Gospel meetings for Young

Men, average attendance........ 12
Four Bible Classes for Young Mon,

average attendance............ 14
Two <Monlday) afternoon Prayer

meetings average attendance. .. 161
Four Gospel meetings, Sunday J

afternoon, average attendance 36
Th ree Frayer me *tings, Sunday
fmorning, 9 o'clk, ave' g attendance. 8
Visitors to the Reading Room, daîly,

average attendance ............. 40

BULLETIN FUND. -
Ladies Prayer Meeting ... $1 50
Workers.......... ..... .. 1 45

YOUNG MENYS
BIBTLE CLASS

Every Monday Evening,
-AT 8 O'OLOCE.

.A&LIL ]EN IID

mn, and be ye separate, saith the Lord,
aid 1 will receive you.-2 Cor. vi. 17

TU@ GOOD PHIYSICIMW.

How Iost was xny condition
Till Jeus mnade mne -%vho1e!

There is but one Physiciau
Can cure a sin-sicksoul!.

Next door to death -Hofound me,
And ransomed from. the grave,

To tell to ail around me,
Rie won1drous power to save.

The woràt of ail diseases
Ie Iight coinpared with sir.

On every part it seizes,
But rages rnost within:

'Tis palsy, plague, and foyer,
And madness--,-a1l combined;

And none but a believer,
Xrhe leae*t relief 'tan find.

Froni mien great 8kili professing,
1 thought a cure to gain-~

Blu' thie proved more distrèsing,
Ând addocl to rny pain:

Some saîd that nothing ailba me,
Some gave rue up for lost;

Thus every refuge failed rnt
And ail 'ny hopes wvere c1*Ad

At longth this great Physièiü"e-
iliow mnatcbless is IRis ga~~

Accepted My petition
Ààid undertook rny case;

First gave 'ne sîght4- te view.»im,
For sin mny eyes lad eealed,

Then bide in *look uanto Hirn:
I looked and I was heaied.

A dying, risen Jesus,
Seen by tho oye of faith,

At once frei auguish frees us,
And saves the seul frorn death-

Corne then to this Physician,
His heip, HIe'1 freely give,

Hie iuakes no bard condition,
Tis OflIy-LOOR A&ND LIVE.

I Z*r ON.



For ye have hot received the spirit of bondage akàin to, fear;ý but ye haVe re-
ceived tbe Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry Abba, Father. 1toin. viiii. 15.

ELEOT OR ELITE.

H fE church of God is composed
of the elect. They are flot of
the world; they are elected or
chosen out of the world. They
niay ho poor as was Lazarus at
the rich mans gate; as was Job

wlien he sat in ashes; despised as was
Paul when ho was counted as 'lthe
filth of the world and the offscouring
of ail things"» rejected as was Re who
bore the cross, and had flot where to lay
his head,-stiil they are chosen of the
Lord, eleot.

But there are many in this world who
seek for feilowship, not among the elect,
but arnong the elite. They havýe no
objection to saints, if they are wealthy,
and respectable, and witty; but the
mere fact that a man i8 elect of God,
and beloved, does not comeénd hüm to
their fellowship.

There are many churches composed
largely of the elite. Their carniages
roll to the door; their costly garments
sweep the aisies; their delicato hands
glitter with gold and flash with gems;
they have their good thinga iii this life,
-but are they "1the eéIect of GodV"

In that da7y, when the highest and
the bnightest of earth shall perish;
when the elite shail stand side by side
with heggars, condemned and doomed;
"f'He shafil send Euis angels, and -they
shaîl gather Ris eleot from the four
winds, from one end of heaven unto the
other.1" Their days of triumcph will
thon begin.

Remiember!1 as great as the difference
xnay be, to-day, between the elect and
the elite, it will be greAter, far, in the
great Day of God.-H. L. Hastings.

GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICE,
BEvery unday E-veizing,

_& 8.3S a0.

(iOOD SINGING. SHIORT GOSPEL ADDELESSES.

BiOiii

Gôd i s our refuge and
stren gth, a very present
help in trouble. .x..

HE BELIEVES IN IT.
I~'GEN'ýLÉÈÀN (in thé U. S.) who
L~Ibas just given $40,000 to an Asso-
%b; ciation Building, and who bas
Ilrl9been a large contributor to, local,

State and International work, says:-
" 1There is no màniey that I lïave given.
awav that affords me more satisfaction
or yields such gratifying results.2'

COLLEGE WORK.

NIVERSIT'Y College Y. M. 0. A.
holds meetings every Wednes.

'iday in Moss Hall at 5 p. m., clos-
ng at 5.4 -hi. These meet-

Sings are very;weil attended, and
there is a spirit of earnestes

xnoving upon the members. We -wish
our Brethreu God speed, and will at MlI
times cheerfully co-operate with thèem,
and especially help with our prayers.
The E'resident Mr. W. P. McKenzie will
be pleased to, receive fromn other College
Associatioscpe of reports, rpr
ticulars regardinf; thair methods of
work. Address him at 'University of
Totonto.

REM E MBERà
-TE-

YOUNG iMEN'S MEETING

3vorV satufay Evaniug,
AT 8 OLOCK, FOR ONE HOMR

The Spirit itself beareth witness withour spirit, that we are the
children of (*cd.-Rom. viii. 16.



MEMBER'S COURSE. BULLETIN FOR THE Wer EL.
!4ÔNDA,~ MÀ(CHSi.

L E T R * 12. noon.-Thanksgivlng and Praise Meellng. The

8m-Young MSils Bible CIas8, ln Parior "B."
ON Conducted by the Secretary.
ON 9 p.m.-Young Mcn's 1'rayer and Testimouy Meet.,

lng.

'Books: and How to Use Themy'
I. BY

(Of Metropolitan Mcthodi't Church),

Wlih Illustraive Readlngs by well-
kuown Amateurs.

SHAFTESBURY HALL,

'tue.9d(ty Ev'g, .,4 ri 1, '84
* AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

THE OU?, GOSPEL.

VERYTHING which is best in the

playing in our streets as when it
Played on the bowers of Paradise.

The air is old, pouring its refreshing
currents into our lungs and renewing
our lives to-day as in ail time past.

The great arch of the heavens is old;
it has not been taken down and buiît
up again on modern brickwork sinct
the creation.

The doctrines of the Gospel are old
but full of motion, full of energy, af-
the river is full of movement-fifll of
life-giving power, as the sunlight and
the vital air. They are doctrines out of
which the niissionary -work sprang

They are the doctrines of Paul, that
first great missionary, Fie had strong
convictions. H1e did flot doubt. He
knew Nvhom he had believed, and wvas

Ipersuaded that Ie ivas able to keep him
iand to cave the world. And who is the
successor of Paul ? Hie who holds the
same faith -.with him, and teaches it
with thie saine earnest fidelity.

TUESDAY, APRiIL.1.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Wicked Shall Not Go 'Un-

punishied:. I inRi .1 93.1ev. Tiios. L.owry.'-

WEDNE5DAY APRIL 2.
12 to 12.45 noon -Qoil Deàls Witli Mau ~' Accordiug

to That He Hath." 1'rdatt. xxv. 14-80; 2 Cor. vl). 12.
R. Me1rryfield.

THIURSDAY. APRIL 3.
10- to 12-45 noon.-An Evil of Our Day. Prov.

xxiii. 29-35; 2'akiing a stand against it, Rom,. ziv. 21;
1 Cor viii. 1.3; Our motive, Rom xv. 1-3. 11ev. Dr"
Thomas.

FRIDAY APIhIL 4.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Divine Forbearanco with

Luinan Perverseness. Deut. lv. 25-31; Isaiah 1. 18.
S. R. Briggs.

BATiJDAT, A.RI 5.'
12 to 12.45 noon.-No, Lack Where There are WiI-

iing9 Hearts Ex xxxv. 5. 21, 22; 'xxxvL. 2-7; 2 Cor.
viii. 12. Rev. R. N. Blurns.

4.30 p.r.-Tencher's Bible Class. Hon. S. H.«
Blake

7.15 p.ra.-Invitation Conimittee Meets for Prayer.
8.0 p.tn.-YounR Menla Meeting. Alex. Saundters.

SUNDAY, .APRIL 6.
3.0u p n.-Evangeiistic Bible CIa.ss Él. B Gordon.

Deat blute Cliess F. S. Brigden.
Chints.. Chues. W M. Morse.
Italian Clam.

830p m.--%szneiand*Song Service. H. O'Brien
Foihowed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9A5.

Reguests for prayer rnay be addressed to the .7eclp

Rallway Men's Meetings.
'W. C. JEX, Railway .Tecretary.

TUESDAY, APRIL i.
12.80 tu> 12?.:5 noon. -In G. T. R. Rouzidhouse Read-

ing Rooni. 11ev J. Salmon.
SUNDAY, APRIL-6.

3 p.m..-Union Station. Jos Greene and Rev. H.
Melville.

4 p.m.=-West End Branch (1020 Quesun W.) For
speakers, see WVest End notices beloiw

Weset'Endl B3ranch.
0. . POPE, Secr£fterl..

TUESDA.Y. APRIL 1.
7p.m.-C. L. S. C. Meeting.

8 p nm.-Bible CIass. Mr1. FL Awde.

SATURDAY, APRIL 5.

8 rp.r.-Youiit Men's Meeting.H. J Brine.

,,p.m.--Gogpei Meeting. Rev. A. Duif and G. F.


